Staff Research Update (April 1 - June 30, 2016)

1. New publications

陳永明：〈政治抑壓下的集體記憶——清初張煌言事蹟的傳播〉，《漢學研究》34.2 (2016年6月)：頁107-140。

林姵吟：〈華語語系的多鄉書寫——李永平作品中的“中國”、臺北、與婆羅洲〉，《文藝爭鳴》（2016年6月）：頁20-30。


2. Conference presentations

K.W. Fung, “From Islamic Terrestrial Globe of Mongol Yuan to Western Terrestrial Globe of Ming Tianqi,” 一带一路上的文化藝術交流學術研討會 (Art and Cultural Exchange in the One Belt One Road Initiative Symposium), jointly organized by Hong Kong Maritime Museum, Asian Art Hong Kong and Maritime Silk Road Society, April 2, 2016, Hong Kong, 48pp.


Peiyin Lin, “A Tale of Two Cities: Romance from Taiwan and Hong Kong in the 1950s: Taking Wang Lan and Xu Su as Examples,” East Asian Colonial Cultures and Modern Societies in Comparative Perspectives, 2016 International Conference on Taiwan Studies, UC Santa Barbara, May 10-11, 2016.


鄧佩玲, “古文字‘廌’及其相關諸字,” 金文與青銅器國際學術研討會, 北京大學, 2016 年 6 月 28-30 日。

鄧小虎, 〈梁漱溟的佛儒生命書寫〉，《人間佛教的生命書寫與家國關懷》，香 港中文大學人間佛教研究中心，2016 年 4 月 16-17 日。


3. Grants and Awards

Dr Tong-King Lee received Faculty Research Award for Junior Tenure-Track Professoriate Staff 2016.
Dr Geng Song received a GRF grant: “Masculinities in Chinese Television: Mediating National and Global Identities,” HK$327,000, for 30 months, announced on 30 June 2016.

Dr Pui Ling Tang received a GRF grant: “《尚書》與金文文獻語言的比較研究 (A Comparative Study of the Language of Shangshu and Bronze Inscriptions),” HKD$164,998, for 24 months, announced on 30 June 2016.

Dr Cuncun Wu received a GRF grant: “A Vulgar Half-Century: Urban Commoners and the Production of Early Seventeenth-Century Popular Pornography in the Lower Yangtze Delta,” HKD$ 373,999, for 36 months, announced on 30 June 2016.

Dr Man Shun Yeung received King’s/HKU Fellowship Award of HKD $50,000 to visit the Department of History, King’s College London (November 24 – December 23, 2016), and to present the major ideas of his ongoing research project to their academic staffs and to discuss the possibility of pursuing collaborative research on a new project.

4. Invited talks

Dr K.W. Fung, “Transmission of Foreign Sciences along Silk Road from Tang to Yuan”, a Public Lecture delivered at “One Belt One Road Visual Arts Exhibition 2016” (April 12-16, 2016), organized by the Hong Kong Federation of Women and curated by Ms. Pansy Ho, with the support of The Faculty of Arts, HKU and Sotheby’s Hong Kong Limited, April 15, 2016, Sotheby’s Hong Kong Gallery, Hong Kong, 37pp.


Dr Tong-King Lee, “Translation and Translanguaging in Literary Art,” Birkbeck

Dr Gang Song, “Archimandrite Peter (Kamensky) and His Collection of Catholic Works from Qing China,” Faculty of Oriental Studies, St. Petersburg University, June 3, 2016.

宋剛博士，“小人物的大歷史：清初四川天主教徒徐若翰個案研究”，中國社會科學院清史所，2016 年 7 月 21 日。


